
LAS VEGAS METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT 

DECLARATION OF ARREST REPORT 
TCR1175008 

D County Jail City Jai Adult  Juvenile Bureau: HSCB l

ID# 
6068449 

EVENT# 

LLV220100029056 
ARRESTEE'S NAME (LAST) 

RIVERO 
(FIRST) 

ARIAN 
(MIDDLE) 
FLORES 

SSN# 

RACE 

w 

S    EX 

M

0 0 D I 
DOB HGT 

6'02" 

I IWGT 
170 

I HAIR 

BLK 
I EYES 

BLK I POB 
UNKNOWN, UNKNOWN

ARRESTEE'S ADDRESS STREET BLDG/APT# CITY STATE ZIPCODE I I t I
OCCURRED 

DATE: in/2022 ·r TIME: 21:45 
I ARREST 

DATE: 1/7/2022 I TIME: 22:00 I LOCATION OF ARREST (NUMBER. STREET. CITY, STA TE. ZIP CODE) 

8950 CHARLESTON BLVD W LAS VEGAS NEVADA 89117 
LOCATION OF CRIME (NUMBER, STREET, CITY, STA TE., ZIP CODE) 

8950 CHARLESTON BLVD W LAS VEGAS NEVADA 89117 
CHARGES/ OFFENSES 

PC - LVJCR - 50095 - F - SEX ASSAULT 

CONNECTING REPORTS (TYPE OR EVENT NUMBER) 

The undersigned makes the fol lowing declarations subject to the penalty of perjury and says: That I am a peace officer 
with the Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department, Clark County, Nevada, being so employed for a period of 
approximately 5 year(s). 

That I learned the following facts and circumstances which lead me to believe that the above named subject committed or 
was committing the offenses above at the location of 8950 CHARLESTON BLVD W LAS VEGAS NEVADA 89117 and 
that the offense{s) occurred at approximately 21 :45 hours on the 7th day of January, 2022. 

Details for Probable Cause: 

I.LVMPD Detectives Involved:

Detective H. Moghadam P#16149 Homicide Sex Crimes Bureau -- Case Agent 
Detective A. McFarland P#15726 Homicide Sex Crimes Bureau 
Detective K. Hoag P#15961 Homicide Sex Crimes Bureau 

II.Officers Involved:

Officer J. Duncan P#16114 Area Command Patrol -- Responding officer 
Officer S. Folger P#15040 Area Command Patrol -- Responding officer 
Officer H. Zarate P#15454 Spanish Translating Officer 

111.Victim{s):

IV.Suspectrs):

Arian Rivero-Flores 

ID#: 6068449 
Phone: 
Address:. 

V.Witness(es):

Wherefore, Declarant prays that a finding be made by a magistrate that pmbab/e cause exfst5 ta hold said person for preliminary hearing (if charges are a felony or 
gross misdemeanor) or for trial (if charges are misdemeanor). 

Arresting Officer, H MOGHADAM P#: 16149 
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Jackie Santiago 
Date of birth: 
Phone: 

LVMPD Notification and Sex Crimes Response: 

On January 7, 2022, LVMPD received a call reference a sexual assault which occurred at Massage Envy Located at, 
9850 W Charleston. Victim, 1, stated she was getting a 90-minute massage which had started at 2030 hours. The 
massage involved to be fully nude as she had been lying stomach down on the massage bed with a sheet covering 
her body. At approximately 2145 hours the masseur, later identified as Arian, had been massaging . s left leg. Arian 
moved his hand up her left leg, under the cover, and with his finger digitally penetrated her vagina. .1 pushed Arian 
away, covered herself with the sheet, and ran out of the massage room. _,., __ .l notified the employee up front, Jackie 
Santiago , . _ .' who later completed a voluntary statement. Shortly after notifying the Jackie, went back 
into the same massage room to gather her clothing, and to get dressed. After i got dressed, she called LVMPD. 

Officers arrived, gathered the employee roster to include Arian's personal file, and , s receipt for the massage. Arain 
was detained, as twas taken to UMC for a full SANE exam as she had requested. stated she wanted to press 
charges against Arian too. SANE Nurse Jeri gathered DNA from and completed a medical exam for any trauma on 
or around her vagina. During the examination, SANE Nurse Jeri observed multiple injuries inside of Vagina which 
coincided to injuries that could have been cause by fingers. SANE Nurse Jeri stated these injuries had caused recently. 

complained numerous times of pain from her vagina while SANE Nurse Jeri had been conducting the medical 
exam on her. SANE Nurse Jeri stated the pain the I is having would be consistent with the injuries she had 
observed on 

A telephonic Search Warrant was drafted by Detective Moghadam, approved by CCDA, Richard Scout, witnessed by 
Detective F. Vzllasenor, and approved by the Honorable Judge Cynthia Cruz. The search warrants included by was not 
limited to DNA to be recovered from Arian, his finger, and photographs, 

Interview of the victim by Detective A. McFarland P#15726 

On January 7, 2022, at approximately 2350 hours, Detective McFarland, conducted an lnterview with 
· , at UMC. The following is a synopsis of that interview which is not verbatim. For the complete interview,

please refer to transcription which will be forthcoming. During the interview, stated the following: 

irrived for a message at Message Envy located at 8950 W Charleston Blvd., Las Vegas, NV 89117 at 
approximately 2000 hours for an appointment at 2030 hours. She arrived early due to this was her first appointment at the 
location but has been a Message Envy client for 8 years. 

was assigned a masseur from Message Envy that she had never seen before. She advised him of her problem 
areas and mentioned her lower back. . laid on her stomach as the masseur performed the massage. She was 
completely nude as she laid under a sneet that covered her entire body. Nearing the end of her massage, the masseur 
was on the left side of the tab!e and lifted the sheet to expose her left leg. The masseur massaged · s thigh moving 
towards her glutes, as the masseur's hands were moving up her body, · felt a thrust of his finger into her vagina. 

immediately turned to face the masseur as she was in shock of what had just occurred. She stated that she felt bad, 
and it was unexpected. then wrapped herself in the sheet she was under as she exited the message room. The 
masseur asked "what happed" as she replied, "you know what happened", 

mtered the waiting area of the massage parlor asking for help. The receptionist met in the waiting area of the 
massage parlor as she was crying and shaking. was placed into a separate room away from the masseur as the 
manager retrieved her clothes and belongings from the massage room. 

Wherefore, Declarant prays that a finding be made by a magistrate that probable cause exists to hold said pemmfor preliminary hearing (if charges are a felony or 
grrus misdemeanor) or for trial (if charges are misdemeanor), 

A.rresting Officer: H l10Glll\DIIM P#: 16149 
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1 advised that she has had multiple massages from Massage Envy, which this was the first time of this type of 
mc1dent. She has not had a fantasy for a sexual encounter with a masseur, she did not flirt with him or give him an idea 
that she wanted the sexual contact. stated the only conversation between them were regarding the massage. 

**" End of interview*** 

Interview of the victim Arian Flores-Rivero
1 

by Detective H. Moghadam P#16149 

On January 8, 2022, at approximately 0134 hours, I, Detective Moghadam, conducted an interview with Arian 
Flores•Rivero ) at LVMPD Headquarters. The following is a synopsis of that interview which is not 
verbatim. For the complete interview, please refer to Arian's transcription which will be forthcoming. During the interview, 
Arian stated the following: 

Officer H. Zarate P#15454 assisted in translating Spanish to English between Arian, and Detective Moghadam. At 
Approximately 0142 hours Officer Zarate read Arian his Miranda right to which Arian stated he understood his right and 
was willing to speak to Detectives. Arian Said he has been a massage therapist for approximately 3 years now and had 
been working for Massage Envy located at 9850 W Charleston for the same amount of time. Arian works Thursday 
through Monday from 1500 hours to 2200 hours. He said on January 7, 2022, at approximately 2030 hours he came to 
work at 1500 hours and provided a massage to a female (hereinafter referred to as .). At first Arian said he provided 

a massage while she had been laying on her back. ater jumped off the massage table for no reason and 
ran out the room. Arian said; was fully nude under a blanket, and asked to get a massage on her shoulder, mid 
back, and both legs. Arian said as he has never touched anyone of his clients anywhere close to parts of the body that is 
considered "intimate". Arian said he is not allowed to touch clients breast. buttocks, vagina, or penis, and has never done 
so either. 

Arian later said if he has ever touched a female in her "intimate" areas they have just gotten up and walked out of 
the room. When asked how many other times this has happened in the past, he changed his story, and said it has never 
happened in 1he past. During the interview Arian later said he possibly had touched ; vagina with his right hand. 
Arian said _ had been laying on her stomach during this time, and he had been standing on the left side of her body. 
As he was massaging her glutes on the left side of her body, he said his finger from his right hand did in fact touch her 
vagina. Arian said the light in the room had been dimmed, and her body slippery from the lotion, which cause the finger 
from his right hand to touch her vagina. Arian further stated he knowingly did touch · ; vagina. Arian said when the 
finger from his right touched her vagina it happened quickly. After he had touched her vagina, he thought to himself, this is 
wrong. Detective Moghadam outlined his right hand on a piece of plain white paper to which Arian later placed his right 
hand in the outline to make sure it matched, which it did. Arian drew a line across three of the fingers from the outline 
showing how much of his finger touched vagina. The image below is the outline which Arian signed his name to 
for after he personally drew the line across the fingers in the outline. 

Wherefore, Declaront prays that o finding be mode by a magistrate that probable cause exists ta hold said person for preliminary hearing (if charges are a felony or 
gro5S misdemeanor) or for trial (if charges are- misdemeanor}. 

Arresting Otficer: H MOGHADAM P#: 16149 
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Arian said when he touched , vagina, he did not become aroused. When asked why he did not confess 
earlier to the incident he said, he was nervous, he was tired, and he has never been in trouble with the police. Arian was 
served "Notice of Intent to seek indictment" for 1 count-· Sexual Assault, NRS: 200.366.2B, which he signed on his own. 

*** End of interview*** 

CSA's A. Draus P# 16770, and S. Thi P#14373 arrived at LVMPD Headquarters to gather DNA, and photos of 
Arian per the search warrant. The Search Warrant was served at approximately 0355 hours on January 8, 2022, at 
LVMPD Headquarters, and the service of the search was completed at approximately 0403 hours on January 8, 2022, at 
LVMPD Headquarters. The DNA collected from Arian will be compared to the SANE kit collected from at a later 
date. 

Conclusion: 

Arian was charged with 1 Count - Sexual Assault due to the following facts and circumstances. Arian did willingly, 
and knowingly use the finger from his right hand to touch vagina which ever so slightly causing a penetration 
which in return caused injuries to Vagina. Arian was later transported to CCDC where he was booked 
accordingly. 

Final case closure steps: 

1. Transcriptions:

a. All audio interviews sent for transcriptions for the following subjects, final copies will be forthcoming.
i. 
ii. Arian Rivero-Flores
iii. Telephonic Search Warrant

2. Items placed into OnBase:
a. Copies of the employee schedule log
b. Telephonic Search Warrant
c. Copies of Arian Massage Therapy License
d. Intent to Seek Indictment
e. Drawing of right hand signed by Arian

3. Impounds:

a. Audio/ Video interviews
b. DNA collected from Arian
c. DNA collected from
d. Drawing of right hand signed by Arian

Wherefore, Dec/arant prays that a finding be made by a magistrate that probable cause exists to hold said person for pre/lminary hearing (if charges are a felony or 
gross misdemeanor) or for trial (If charges are misdemeanor). 

Ar.resting Officer: H MOGHAnl\M P#: 16149 
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